
Shangha� Stree� Men�
145 Chapel St, Windsor, Stonnington, Victoria 3181, Australia

(+61)390417582,(+61)390410605 - https://www.facebook.com/Shanghai-Street-小街小
笼馆-355754647790520

A comprehensive menu of Shanghai Street from Windsor covering all 34 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Shanghai Street:
Xiao Long Bao is beautiful and a must try. Each dish is enough for an adult. It is a real Chinese Restaurant to try
what Chinese food tastes. It doesn't alter the taste to appeal the Locals. Well done. read more. The diner and its

premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User
doesn't like about Shanghai Street:

eugh, this place was terrible. it was loud when we came in, a lovely group that makes noise. the waiting staff
spoke limited English. they were all on the table, every time an empty plated overheard. you cleared it away. $8
BYO charge. the menu was müll for a vegetarian. I had an early dwarf pancake and sweet boil all revolting. the
veg consisted only of what looked like ground spinat and had a terrible taste. I woul... read more. The Shanghai

Street from Windsor serves various fine seafood courses, Furthermore, the guests of the establishment enjoy the
comprehensive selection of the various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has available. Look

forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian dishes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
CRAB

�tra�
GINGER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Mai� Cours�
MONGOLIAN BEEF

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Chinesisch� Sp�ialitäte�
PEKING DUCK

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Desser�
DONUT

DONUTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LOBSTER

FISH

NOODLES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOFU

MUSHROOMS

VEGETABLES

ONIONS

SPINAT

BROCCOLI

SEAFOOD

PORK MEAT

GREEN BEANS

BEANS

CHILI

DUCK

TRAVEL

MEAT

BEEF
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CHICKEN
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